Copper Bar & Grill
1044 Copperfield Blvd Ne, Suite 101, Concord, NC 28025. Tel: 704-786-9987

Lunch Menu
Starters / Appetizers
Frio's Spicy Trio

Bacon Cheese Fries

A spicy trio comprised of
authentic Wisconsin cheddar
cheese curd bites, jalapeno
breaded bottlecaps, crispy
battered honey & sriracha
cheese sticks, or boneless wings
(Pick three) 6.99

Topped with a blend of
cheeses, applewood bacon,
& fresh scallions. Served
with ranch dressing 5.99

Authentic Bavarian
jumbo pretzel
10 Oz of old world style
authentic jumbo pretzel
served with creamy beer
cheese and stone ground
mustard 7.99

Chicken Kebab
Juicy tandoori chicken bites
grilled on skewers in special
Indian spices. Served ith
raita. 5.99

Beer Cheese Dip
Creamy beer cheese dip
served with fresh pita
wedges 5.99

Traditional or
Boneless Wings(6)
Choose between Traditional
and Boneless-Hand spun in
your choice of homemade
sauces. Choose from Mild,
Medium, Hot, BBQ, Garlic
Parmesan, or Barbalo.
Served with ranch or blue
cheese dressing 6.99

Santa Fe Eggroll
A flavorful blend of fresh
chicken, cheese, &
vegetables in a crispy flour
tortilla. Served with jalapeno
ranch dressing 5.99

Soup & Salad
Salads are served with choice of Ranch, Caesar, Thousand Island, Blue Cheese, Apple Cider Vinaigrette, Italian, or Fat
Free Balsamic Vinaigrette

Broccoli Cheese
Soup
White cheddar and aged
parmesan blended with fresh
cream and premium cuts of
broccoli
Cup 4.99 Bowl 7.99

Loaded Baked
Potato
Indulgent potato soup loaded
with roasted russet potatoes,
sour cream, sharp cheddar
cheese, green onion, and
smoked bacon
Cup 4.99 Bowl 7.99

Side Salad
Apple Harvest, Caesar or
House 4.99
Add chicken 1.50

Soup and Salad
Combo
Your choice of any cup of
soup and side salad 7.99
Add chicken 1.50

Chicken Caesar
Chicken cutlets dressed with
fresh crisp romaine tossed in
a creamy caesar dressing
and topped with shaved
parmesan and fresh ground
pepper 6.99

Apple Harvest
Mixed greens, blue cheese
crumbles, applewood
smoked bacon, pecans,
tomato, fresh apples with a
grilled chicken breast.
Drizzled with an apple cider
vinaigrette 7.99

BBQ Bacon Salmon
Salad
Our most popular salad!
Teriyaki and BBQ glazed
hand cut Scottish salmon,
mixed greens, tomato,
cucumber, and topped with
applewood bacon crumbles
7.99

Sandwiches and Wraps
All sandwiches and wraps are accompanied with fries or upgrade for premium side for 1.50

Autumn BerryChicken Salad

The B.L.A.T

Fresh chicken, diced celery, dried cranberries,
pecans and served on a croissant. Topped with
lettuce and tomato 7.99

Appleweood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato,
fresh avocado spread. Served on lightly
toasted white bread 6.99

Copper Chicken Sandwich

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Fresh grilled chicken, romaine, shredded
chesse, ranch or blue cheese dressing 6.99

Served grilled chicken breast, topped with
lettuce and tomato. Try it tossed in buffalo
sauce 8.99

Caesar Chicken Wrap
Fresh grilled chicken, romaine, parmesan
cheese, and creamy Caesar dressing 6.99

Burgers
Entree burgers are five ounces of fresh, hand pattied Certified Angus Beef. Served hot off the grill on a lightly toasted
brioche bun. All burgers come with fries or upgrade to a premium side for 1.50
Gluten Friendly bun available upon request.

Build your own

Gouda Mac & Cheese Burger

Customize to your liking:
Hand pattied fresh Certified Angus Beef
Cheese: American, Colby jack, pepper jack,
swiss
Toppings: Lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle
jalapeno, sauteed onion sauteed mushroom
Sauce: Buffalo, BBQ, Thousand Island,
Barbalo 7.99

Applewood smoked bacon, American cheese,
topped with an overmedium egg 7.99

The Black & Blue

The All American

Topped with blue cheese crumbles, applewood
smoked bacon, and tossed in signature
blackened seasoning 6.99

BBQ Bacon Burger
Applewood smoked bacon, sauteed onions,
colby jack cheese, sweet & spicy BBQ sauce
6.99

Buffalo Burger
A spicy treat! A Certified Angus Beef patty
drenched in buffalo sauce and dressed with
pepper jack cheese 6.99

A premium pipette pasta combined with the
savory flavors of Gouda, white cheddar, and
smoked bacon 7.99

Egg & Bacon Burger

Dressed with lettuce, tomato, onion, and
American cheese 6.99

The Beyond Burger
A gluten friendly plant based 4 ounce burger
that looks, cooks, and satisfies like ground
beef. Vegan, cholesterol free, 20 grams of
protein per patty. No soy or GMO's. Topped
with lettuce, tomato, onion, and cheese upon
request. 9.99

Pasta
Served with choice of side salad

Chicken Alfredo

Chicken Marsala

House made alfredo sauce topped with
parmesan cheese Full 10.99
Half 7.99

Chicken cutlets with our homemade Marsala
served with pasta
Full 9.99 Half 7.99

Gouda Mac & Cheese

Basil Pesto

A dinner portion of our signature pasta-Chicken
cutlets with gouda, American cheese, smoked
bacon bits, and topped with seasoned bread
crumbs
Full 9.99 Half 6.99

Chicken cutlets smothered in a creamy basil
pesto sauce Full 9.99 Half 6.99

Artisanal Flatbreads (Pizza!!!)
Build Your Own

Kulsoom's Wholesome Flatbread

Wood-fired flat bread with your choice of
toppings
Protein: pepperoni, beef crumble, chicken,
shrimp
Veggie: red onion, green pepper, tomato
Cheese: cheddar jack, mozzarella,
Sauce: marinara, jalapeno ranch, buffalo, BBQ
8.99

Chicken, black bean, corn, pico, and shredded
cheese topped with jalapeno ranch sauce 7.99

Sides

Beverage 2.25

French Fries 1.99

Iced tea
Coke Regular
Diet Coke
Dr Pepper
Fanta Orange
Ginger Ale (Seagram's)
Lemonade (Hi C pink)
Root Beer (Barq's)
Sprite
Sun Drop
Tonic Water (Seagram's)

Premium Sides 2.99
Cheesy grits
Corn on the cob
Honey sriracha chees sticks
Fried pickle fries
Gouda mac & cheese
Jalapeno bottle caps
Onion petals
Spicy cheese curds
Sweet potato waffle fries
Tater tot poutine

Buffalo Chicken
Fresh chicken, buffalo sauce, diced celery,
topped with fresh mozzarella and blue cheese
crumbles 7

Coffee: Regular of Decaf

Sweet Tooth
Molten chocolate Bundt Cake
A dark chocolate truffle encased in chocolate
cake enroded in a chocolate and caramel
drizzle served wickedly warm, with cold vanilla
ice cream 5.99

Ice Cream Float Bar
A timeless classic-chose
Between Coke, Orange Creamsicle, or
Rootbeer 2.99

Pumpkin Cheesecake
Creamy pumpkin cheesecakes swirled with
pumpkin pie filling and topped with cinnamon
and a white chocolate mousse 5.99

New York Style Cheeescake
Plain Cheesecake, Creamy and satisfying 4.99

